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School Year

Begins
at Augustana

With Opening
Sem-

inary I ureal, ,,

tnomg Out of usiness Sale
Fall Term Today. mm ,t

li
SYNOD PRESIDENT IS HERE The stock of the Weinrott Clothing Co., outfitters for men and women, 322 Twentieth street, Rock

l-
-i

Church Needs More Ministers in Field Island, will be thrown on the market and disposed of in a
Dr. J. A. Udden Granted a Leave

of Absence.

The school ye:ir of the Aiiqiislana
Tlieoloiiicr.l seminary opened tola".
fir. K. Xorolius of Vasa, --Minn., presi- -

I lit- of i hi! Augustana synod, was hero
J assist in t.ii' fin ollnunt 11 nil matiic- -

il.it wnt of the theologians.
TI..ti; is a iJrarlh of ministers in the

August ana syfioil nt Iho present time
ami in some places one minister is
jliliL'i il lt ; orvr several congregations.
Fir this 11a. on rvi ry effort is Initio
mailo" to iuilnee tin' youriii men who
?i;i'luati from tii' ulii.uo to outer ihojfc&V

miliary. It is expccti-- that ;t:iie a
few of last ytai's .urai'mates will enroll.
Tin seminary faculty wiil iie the sarin;
as last year.

Itoiiu; Work.
l)r. .1. A. 1'ilileii. proiYssor of natural

history and po'nty at Aupustana col-

lege, has Jm en ralitei". a leave of
and has departed for the south-

ern part of the stale to study the sen-lov.ira- l

formations ;md structures of the
land in the coal and oil districts. The
work is heinj; done under the super-
vision of the stale of Illinois. Or. Vil-

li en was eii'zapd in the same field
throughout the summer and expects to
complete ihe work which was com-
menced at that time.

DEMOCRATIC PARTY CHIEF-

TAINS ARE ABLE MEN

1"'out imil from Pnprf Four).

"The l.dVeoU - ':'!!! tin-A- il erica!!
he says, "ami I do not think that

the American people will saietioii any
measure that makes it leiral."

l'.'ihaps that is true. The easiest
way l'"i- - a siick politician to avoid real
illselissioll of ail issue before the peo-

ple is just simply to say it is
I",ut it mi'-rh-t have been worth

while for the jreiitlenian win inter-
viewed Mr. Taft to ask what Ik;

thomrht of another form of boycott
namely, the boycotting of manhood by
offended employers, or, to be more ex-

plicit, what is known as the blacklist.
Kvery student of labor conditions
known that this system of ruling men
out of employment is becoming more
and more common Kvery workin;'-i.ia- n

knows and dreads it.
Mr. Tafl's last message to the Amer-

ican workinttmaii before sailiim in
hi;ch state at public expense on a t"i:r
around the world was a defense of
jovei unseat by inimicti-m- an .t'i;:i--

STRONG

7 f

E.IUt.i
tour itomtch. blch

Again
is what Mrs. Lucy
Stovall. of Til ton, Ga.

said after taking
Kodol for Dys-
pepsia. Hundreds

of other weak
kwomen art
being re-

stored to perfect
health by this rem-

edy. YOU may b
well If you will Uks
it

Indigestion causes
nearly all the sick
ness that women

have. It deprives the system of nourish-

ment and the delicate organs peculiar to
women suffer weaken, and becomt
diseased.

Kodol
For Dyspepsia

enables the stomach and digestive organs
to digest and assimilate all of the whole
some food that may be eaten. It nourishes
Ihe body, and rebuilds the weak organs,
restoring health and strength. Kodol
relieves indigestion.constipation.dyspepsia,
sour risings, belching, heartburn and .all
stomach disorders.

Digests What You Eat
IndigMtloB, Prprd at th Lab-

oratory of E.C.DaWitt
C.,CHcag,P 8 A.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Charles E. Hodgson,
FIRE INSURANCE

AGENCY.

ESTABLISHED 1874.

American Insurance company, Newark
American Ins. Co Newark, N. J.
Continental Ins. Co New York
Agricultural Ins. Co New York
Farmers' Ins. Co York, Pa.
Williamsburg Ins. Co New York
New Hampshire Ins. Co. .N. Hampshire

' Northern Ins. Co New York
Security Ins. Co... New Haven, Conn,
Ins. Co. State oflllinois. .Rockford, 111.

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co. of Connecticut

Office, room 3, Buford block. Rates
s low as consistent with security.

poll tile
ilova; e!

The store will be closed Sept. 25 and 26, to mark down the stock for the sale.

at 8 a. m. 10

Don't forget the date. Do not miss the sale,
days of

I TfiL
boyeott ami an
he blacklist.

imii'led ap- -

The Money Issue In the Campaign.
In. lOt'N it is not popijj to be free

oinaire of silver, so fa.r as money is
Koin:; to be talked about it will be an
endeavor to determine whether Theo
dore Tloosevelt and JieorRe 11. Cort;d-yo- u

acted honorably in accepting more
than a fpiarter of n million of dollars
from men ami corporations that had
favors to seek from the government in
the last week of the campaign of liinl.
Probably most people are familiar
with the story of this most disgraceful
sale of the power of an administration.
These are the facts briefly summa-
rized:

Mr. Koosevelt was president by In-

heritance.
Mr. t'ortelyou had been secretary of

commerce and la hoi", intrusted with
tin; duty of investigating the affairs of
big corporations. Mr. Cortelyou was
also chairman of
tlonnl committee,
duty of raising f

and and

the
with the

nds for Mr. loose- -

veil's campaign.
E. II. Ilarriman was a Wall street

manipulator of railway stocks and wa.i
inviled to come to Washington ami dis-

cuss political matters with Mr. Roose-
velt as "one practical man with an-

other."
Mr. Ilarriman returned to New York

and with the-- aid of Senator Hepew
and Cornelius X. IUiss raised $2;u.nii0,
all from Wall .street men who as the
owners of railroads would have new
contracts to make with the 1'nited
States government or as bankers cast
avid eyes upon the deposits which it
is in the power of the secretary of the
treasury to make in favored banks.

The cri.ooo was paid to Mr. Cortel-
you as chairman of the national com-
mittee. Mr. Cortelyou kept !tMKMi fur
trie use of the national committee and
gave .ihvhio to .Mr. mien, chairman
of the New York state committee.

Phis was one week before election.
and what Odell could do then with

; i unv one who understands New
York politics can imagine. It was not
u seil for purposes of education.

Judge Parker accused Mr. Roosevelt
of Accepting money from the trusts
and was ni'-- t by a denial in the truly
Uoosevcliian style of abuse.

The truth of Judge Parker's allega-
tion was proved first in the insurance
investigation conducted by the present
Republican governor of New York,
Mr. Hughes, and is now admitted.

Mr. Roosevelt has not withdrawn his
denunciation of Judge Parker as a
wanton falsifier, but lie did appoint
Mr. Cortelyou, who took the money
first, postmaster general, which was
handy for some of the contributors,
and later secretary of the treasury,
which is very advantageous to them
all.

These facts having been given wide
publicity and called to the attention of
Mr. Cortelyou, lie answers thus: "The
charges are false and mendacious, and
when the proper occasion arrives I will
frlve a full account of my stewardship.
but meantime must adhere to my rule
Df not replying to charges of this sort."

Probably Mr. Cortelyou will answer
the charges, which are the most seri
ous ever brought against an American
public 'man, about the time that Mr.
Tnft Intends to have the tariff revised

that is, after the next election.
Washington, D. C.

WILLIS J. ABBOT.
--4-

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy One of
the Best on the Market.

For many years Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy has constantly gained
in favor and popularity until it is now
ono of the most staple medicines
use and has an enormous sale. It i- -.

intended especially for acute throat
and lung diseases, such as cough?.
colds and croup, and can always be
dependeil upon. It is pleasant and
safe to take and is undoubtedly the
best in the market for the purposes
for which it is intended. Sold by all
druggists.

DeWitt's Carholized Witch Hazel
Salve is good for boils, burns, cuts,
Rmble nrift cl.-t- (ticnflcpc Tt is esn--

I dally good for piles. Sold by all drug--

Managed by the Western Sales Co.,
Weinrott Wednesday Thursday, properly arrange

Sale Opens Friday for Days

unparalleled, unmatchable bargains.

l Of up-to-dat- e, staple, dependable, merchandise, consisting of men's and boys' Clothing, Overcoats, Cravenettes,
) Hats, Pants, Shirts, Collars, etc. Ladies Suits, Skirts, Petticoats, Cloaks, Jackets, Waists, Kimonas, Umbrellas,
I Trimmed Hats, Rugs and Lace Curtains, all to go at prices less than wholesale values. Profit cuts no figure. The

stock must be turned into cash immediately.

ml

OF

COUNTY COURT.
Judge li. W. Olmsted presiding.

Probate Record.
Estate of Jacob Kroegel. Estate S.

Rolls, .1. W. Kells, George W. Smallo,-- .

Mary li. Smalley, Harry IC. Smalley,
Ella H. Smalley, Albert Kramer, un-

known heirs of Jacob Kroegel, de-

ceased, and unknown owners of the
real estate to pay debts herein called
and defaulted in the matter of the pe-

tition to sell real estate to pay deb
Certificate of filed Aug.

l!"i7, entered hero nunc pro tunc,
clerk's ceitificate of mailing notice
filed heroin July 2!, 1!n7, entered he-- e

nunc pro tunc. Summons with rciuru
of sheriff and entry of appearance by
certain filed Aug. 21, 1!NI7.

entered here nunc pro tunc.
Consent of Clara Kroegel. widow,

to sale of her dower and homestead
filed.

Estate of Alexander E.
Proof of posting and no-

tices to creditors filed. Final report

Visit

Rugs
Best All Art

9x12
Smith's Brussels
Rugs, 9x12 size r

Fine
Hugs, 9x12, now

Rugs,
room size

ml

RECORD COURT HOUSE.

publication

defendants

Montgomery.
publishing

Fifty of beat Body
Ruga, COI H

size 9x12 , .,
Good

Half Wool

Oood Wool Filled
Ingrain . . .

10-DA- YS'

Watch for give small prices. Make save money by buying at Wcinrott's 10

ad

Reversible Ingrain

Squares,

Axmlnstor

big bills that and

patterns
Brussels

JXtJ.JU
Tngrain

Carpet

Carpet

Carpets

the the

Best All Wool Ingrain Carpet,
75c and 90c grade, sell- -
lng at, yd., 69c and tic
Velvet carpets
selling at AC
Axminster Carpets. It will pay
you to see this lino CI fC
at, the yard PA.W

Don't you think you can find
that new st--t of chairs In a
selection of 100 styles; no two
alike. Box scats, cane, leather
or wood. Tills week's
will bear closest inspection.
Finest cnuuterctl oak, box cane

value CO 7
S3. 75. now

filed. Hearing on same set for ().
21, lfMi7. at ! o'clock a. in. Ordered
that executor publish notice of same
in conformity to statute.

Real Estate Transfers.
Charles II. Pope to Stephanie Mii-lr.e-

lot 22. block 1SS. village of East
Moline. ?2S0.

Thomas J. Brew to Josephine Slat-lory- ,

lot lil, block 1. lot I, block r.
Highland park. Reck Island, $1. '".

John Ewart to James P.. Bleuer, lor
2. block 1. J. K wart's First addition to
Carbon Cliff. ?l.".i.

C. Edward Hirman to Alfred Falk,
lot I. River View terrace. Rock Island.
$::.:.--

..

Carfield A. Coo to Thomas Campbell,
lot 2. block :5, 15. Davenport's Third ad-

dition. Rock Island, ?l.:;nu.
Thomas Campbell to Carfield A. Coe,

lot 21, Campbell's addition to Rock Is-

land, section 1,17. 2v, $l,ti0o.

DeWitt's Kidney and Bladdf r
Pills for backache, weak kidneys and
inHammation of the bladder. Sold by
all druggists.

in

23c
39c
53c

scat,

This very fine
polished oak
frame adjustablo
back Morrischair, with Bos-
ton black leather
Sale
price

!!-- ;

The Hot Blast,
Air Tight

No smoke! No
Soot! No Clink-
ers! iNo Dirt! It
will be ns pood
a flre-keep- er 20
years hence as it
is today. The
Hot Blast Air
Tteht Florence
will heat twice
the space that

' 'j

Solid
oak at

can be heated by any other stove on
earth at tho 7

LES
ARE TO BE HIGH

Winter Product Scarce in the Middle
West This Year.

Fruit commission houses in the tri-citi-

which supply the local marker
this year have had a difficult time in

catering to the wants of their patrons.
Their trouble has all been due to con-

tinued shortages in the various stapi."
ai ticks. First it was the lemons, then
the various berries and cherries, and
down the line to peaches. Advices re-

ceived now by the men is
that the crop of winter apples is ex-

tremely short and that prices will go
soaring as soon as the present fad
varieties are off market.

are made that apples will go to
?" a barrel winter. This will h2
at least $1 a barrel more than the
usual juice. The winter apples have
been a practical failure in the middle
west. There has been a good yield in
New England. New York. Arkansas
and on the Pacific coast, but that does

We ask you to consider this
niture, Carpets and Stoves this vicinity.

that
Just

in

Wool

Very

Take

....$9.90
..$14.50
..$18.00
..$19.00

Dining Room Chairs

Chair

upholstering.

109-11- 1

.$8.75

mmm

C
APPLES

commission

Predic-
tions

Closets
In rich weather-
ed or golden
oak, made from
best selected

This
handsome piece
just like cut.

$17.50

half CI fifl

the

this

N'OOUSALL

?x.vv

East Second Street,

ALE
of

09

help local situation to any
extent.

,

Here is one of celebrated all
spring' Sanitary wire bed couch, the
talk of the town
at

. I. A SON

With very few exceptions.

not the
preciahle

the

every
kitchen he.s a place for a McDougall
Cabinet. Do you need more time for
rett and recreation? Do you want to
cut the hours you spend in the
kitciien in two? Do you want to spend
less money for food supplies and
household needs? A McDougall cab-
inet will help you acocmplish all these
thlnr. Come in and see CQ CC
the line, up from ?;7.VAnrice. S30 to

CHICAGO
ap- -

A Humane Appeal.
A humane citizen of Richmond,

Ind., U. D. Williams, 107 West Alain
street, says: "I appeal to all persons
with weak lungs to take Dr. King's
New Discovery, the only remedy that
has helped me and fully comes up to
the proprietor's recommendation.'' it
saves more lives than all other throat
and lung remedies put together. Used
as a cough and cold cure the world
over. Cures asthma, bronchitis, croup,
whooping cough, quinsy, hoarseness,
and phthisic, stops hemorrhages of the
lungs and builds them up. Guarante? 1

at W. T. Hartz's drug store, Hal Twen-

tieth street. 50c and $1.00. Trial bot- -

Had Tetter for 30 Years.
I have suffered with tetter for 30

years and have tried almost countless
remedies with little, if any, relief.
Three boxes oi Salve
cured me. It was a torture. It breaks
out a little sometimes, but nothing to
what it used to do. D. II. Beach, Mid-

land City, Ala. Chamberlain's Salve is
for sale by all druggists.

inShisStore Part of the Country
carefully. It leads the largest and finest stock

leads you prices that one-thir- d than
obtained other Furniture store in this section the country. All we ask you
come HOLBROOKES and these statements. unusual opportunities
offered the way Household

$3.75

special

Morris

Florence

China

6i

Chamberlain's

less

.$4.75

We have these rockers In
golden , quarter sawed
oak or birch finished,,
very high back, saddle
seat and nice wide. arms.
Spindle or panel backs
and arms. Very com-
fortable style. A-- selec-
tion up f Q(
from ,.JA.U

Rugs, Carpets, Linoleums, Mattings, Oilcloth and Stove Squares.
Never before has this department had such a variety and such a
range of prices. Come in and see the display for yourself.

HO

Chicago.

Continues

-

i
Ir

MUST BE CHARY.

They Sell All Kinds of Hair
and Fear to

sell all kinds of hair
and as a rule they are wise.y

chary of giving to any par-

ticular one, but manv of them haw
come out plainly for Newbro's

the new treatment that
kills the dandruff germ. H. Swann
& Son, 111., say: "On
customer of ours who did not have :.
hair on top of his head when lie begat
to use now has a fair sta t
towards a good head of hair. We b v
licve to be by far the be. ,

of its kind on the market."
Hundreds of fron.

Sold by leading drug-
gists. Send 10 cents in stamps fv
sample to The company,
Detroit, Mich. T. H. Thomas, special
agent.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers are good
for anyone who needs a pill. Sold by
all

to of
to are

at of is
to investigate are- -

of Equipment.

Velvet

stock.

BROOK
Davenport, Iowa

DRUGGISTS

Prepara-
tions Discriminate.

Druggists prep-

arations,
preference

Herpi-cide- ,

ahsolutely

Champaign,

Herpicide,

Herpicide
preparation

similar testimonials
everywhere.

Herpicide

druggists.

you

any
now

Cneeda Rattan Rocker

$2.89

Just a
week's

")a'
few left
buyers.

1
forf this. 1

An Vex-- y
ceptlonal value ..ustgooa as ii ioojls.. "

When it la
Question of Iron
Beds you wUlVf
find th BIV.
Store has then
In endless Tari-- V
ety. A gllmps
through this da-- 1 V
TiftrtmpTil 1ift'
make y on 10
buyer. Com ln
end see the as-- 4" I
sortment.'! otf 1
Up J

Thinking of Bed
Furniture?

Come to our Third floor andlseei
eii-Ka- seieroun. Tonways have such great variety

no iow mid jpleased customer one day ifS
lrrk- - Sets from 25OU)0 t

1

4
'.

9

V

" j

1

;

from.l.yj

Room

!-- ,

!


